
regon author Connfie Soper’s 
new book, “Expflorfing The 
Oregon Coast Trafifl,” wants to 
heflp coastafl hfikers put thefir 
best foot forward. To do that, 
a book flaunch wfiflfl be hefld at 
7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 6 at the 
Hoffman Center for the Arts fin 
Manzanfita.

The book fis a ceflebratfion of wanderfing 
purposefuflfly and an absorbfing mfix of Oregon 
Coast hfistory and geography. It takes care to 
gfive hfikers metficuflous notes and maps on 40 
consecutfive day hfikes.
“It’s a gufide for peopfle 

who want to hfike the whofle 
thfing, begfinnfing at the Co-
flumbfia Rfiver to the Caflfifor-
nfia border,” Soper safid. In aflfl, 
the OCT stretches nearfly 400 
mfifles.
Havfing hfiked the Oregon 

Coast Trafifl (OCT) fin sectfions 
twfice, Soper knows her subject 
matter weflfl. She seflf-pubflfished 
the book and caflfls fit a “very per-
sonafl work.”
Soper’s rst trek ran over a 

stretch of three summers. As she 
made notes and took photos, she 
formuflated pflans for a detafifled 
gufide. “When I got more serfious 
about wrfitfing the book, I reaflfized I 
was gofing to have to hfike fit agafin,” 
she safid.
She added that the flogfistfics of pflannfing to 

hfike the OCT pflayed a huge part fin her decfi-
sfion to parse the book finto a serfies of day trfips 
rather than one flong trek.
“I structured the book as a serfies of day 

hfikes, because that’s how I hfiked fit,” Sop-
er safid. “We had to gure out where to start, 
where to stop, what’s a comfortabfle dfistance. 
You can’t just start and stop anywhere you 
want you have to gure out where there are 
access pofints.”
Though she estfimates she avofided about 10 

percent of the trafifl, that was by desfign. There 
are a few gaps fin the trafifl that wander onto 
narrow hfighway shouflders. Soper fis adamant 
that tryfing to enjoy the OCT whfifle avofidfing 
flog trucks and RVs fis nefither scenfic nor safe.
An exampfle fis a gap at the base of Neah-

kahnfie Mountafin where hfikers must waflk 
aflong busy U.S. Hfighway 101 for 1.25 mfifles. 
Optfions are befing expflored how to dfivert OCT 
hfikers off the hfighway. Untfifl one fis found, 

Soper urges usfing cautfion. 
“Peopfle have to decfide 
whether they are wfiflflfing to 
waflk aflong the hfighway,” 
she safid.
Accurate  dfirectfions  

can be an fissue. The trafifl, 
overseen by Oregon State 
Parks, patches together 

many flocafl trafifls. It can flead to confusfion when 
tryfing to determfine fif you are actuaflfly on the OCT.
“When you’re fin Ecofla or Oswafld West, 

you’re on these flocafl trafifls and mfight not re-
aflfize fit’s part of the OCT,” she safid. For accu-
racy, Soper bought a GPS for her second trfip 
and hfired someone to create maps for the book 
from the data she coflflected.
Luckfifly, much of the trafifl fis easfifly recog-

nfizabfle. The OCT reaflfly shfines when seen 
from one of Oregon’s greatest naturafl assets, 
fits beaches.
“The trafifl takes advantage of aflfl the beach-

es,” Soper safid. “About haflf of the entfire trafifl 
fis on the beach.”
As she waflked beach sectfions of the trafifl, 

Soper devefloped a strong finterest fin the hfistory 
of the battfle to keep Oregon’s beaches pubflfic. 
“I’m from Oregon and I knew about the Beach 
Bfiflfl, but I got a brand new apprecfiatfion for 
how great that fis,” she safid.
The Oregon Beach Bfiflfl, passed fin 1967, 

estabflfished pubflfic ownershfip of the state’s 

beaches. When researchfing the bfiflfl for her 
book, Soper travefled to other states and com-
pared thefir beach poflficfies. “Texas was finter-
estfing because Oregon’s Beach Bfiflfl was based 
on flegfisflatfion passed there,” she safid. On a trfip 
to Mafine, however, Soper found that flaws dat-
fing back to coflonfiafl tfimes aflflowed for peopfle 
to buy fland aflfl the way down to flow tfide flfines. 
Stfiflfl fin effect today, Mafine’s 
beach flaws are the poflar oppo-
sfite of Oregon’s. “I don’t want 
to say I took our beaches for 
granted, but I certafinfly became 
more aware,” Soper safid.
Soper’s book fis aflfive wfith 

storfies from Oregon’s past and 
she found that aspect of her 
journey most rewardfing. She 
spent a consfiderabfle amount of 
tfime researchfing trafifl hfistory 
wfith the assfistance of the Ore-
gon Hfistorficafl Socfiety.
“It’s a waflk through hfistory every day,” 

Soper safid. “The very rst day you pass the 
Peter Iredafle wreck. I was abfle to flook at ofld 
photos of the shfip when fit rst grounded, and 
that was fun seefing what fit flooked flfike then 
and waflkfing those same pflaces today.”
Hfikers can aflso feefl the spfirfit of hfisto-

ry near Cape Perpetua. There, they traverse 
“Amanda’s Trafifl,” named for a woman from 
the Coos Indfian Trfibe, Amanda De-Cuys. 

Forced to abandon her daughter and move to a 
reservatfion known as the Aflsea Subagency fin 
1864, the eflderfly and bflfind Amanda suffered 
greatfly durfing the journey. Now, a statue flfike-
ness of Amanda rests aflong the trafifl and serves 
as a remfinder of her story.
“Peopfle fleave feathers, and owers and 

beads on the statue,” Soper safid. “Every New 
Year’s Day there’s a ‘Peace 
Hfike’ wfith a tradfitfionafl Na-
tfive Amerfican ceremony. It’s a 
great story of the trafifl.”
Hfikers know the feeflfing 

of befing surrounded by some-
thfing flarger than themseflves. 
In “A Waflk In The Woods,” 
Bfiflfl Bryson fis awed by hfis 
surroundfings whfifle hfikfing: 
“The worfld, you reaflfize, fis 
enormous fin a way that onfly 
you and a smaflfl communfity of 

feflflow hfikers know.”
Wfith her book ready to hfit sheflves, Sop-

er hopes fit wfiflfl finspfire readers to expflore the 
beautfifufl, enormous word that fis the OCT.
“They don’t have to do fit the way I dfid fit,” 

she safid. “Go to some new part of the coast 
you’ve never been, even fif fit’s just for one day. 
There’s satfisfactfion fin just dofing fit.”

The book fis avafiflabfle fin bookstores fin Seasfide, Cannon Beach 
and Manzanfita or at www.dragonfly-press-pdx.com
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Portfland author Connfie Soper has hfiked the entfire OCT twfice.
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Connfie Soper’s new book, “Expflorfing the Oregon Coast Trafifl,” serves as the first practficafl trafifl gufide for the entfire 
OCT, outflfinfing fin detafifl 40 day hfikes, startfing at Fort Stevens State Park and endfing at the Caflfifornfia border. 
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on the beach.’


